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UNIT-2                                          Methods of Improving Commutaton

To make the commutatoo satssactory we have to make sure that the curreot fowion throunh the coil 

completely reversed durion the commutatoo period ataios its sull value.

There are three main methods of improving commutatonn These are

1) Resistaoce commutatoo

2) E.M.F. commutatoo

3) Compeosaton wiodions

1)Resistance Commutaton

Io this method os commutatoo we use hinh electrical resistaoce brushes sor neton spark less 

commutatoo. This cao be obtaioed by replacion low resistaoce copper brushes with hinh resistaoce 

carboo brushes.

Wheo hinh resistaoce brushes are used, theo as the brush moves towards the commutator senmeots, 

the cootact area os the brush aod the senmeot b decreases aod cootact area with the senmeot a 

iocreases. Now, as the electrical resistaoce is ioversely proportooal to the cootact area os theo 

resistaoce Rb will iocrease aod Ra will decrease as the brush moves. Theo the curreot will preser the 2od

path to reach to the brush.

Thus by this method os improvion commutatoo, the  uick reversal os curreot will occur io the desired 

directoo.

 

Ρ - is the resistvity os the cooductor



l- is the leonth os the cooductor.

A- is the cross-sectoo os the cooductor (here is this descriptoo it is used as cootact area). 

2)EnMnFn Commutaton

The maio reasoo os the delay os the curreot reversion tme io the short circuit coil durion commutatoo 

period is the ioductve property os the coil. Io this type os commutatoo, the reactaoce voltane produced 

by the coil due to its ioductve property, is oeutralized by producion a reversion ems io the short circuit 

coil durion commutatoo period.

Reactance Voltage:

The voltane rise io the short circuit coil due to ioductve property os the coil, which opposes the curreot 

reversal io it durion the commutatoo period, is called the reactaoce voltane.

We can produce reversing emf in two ways

1) By brush shifion.

2) By usion ioter-poles or commutaton poles.

a)Brush Shifting Method of Commutaton

Io this method os improvion commutatoo the brushes are shifed sorward directoo sor the DC 

neoerator aod io backward directoo sor the motor sor producion the sufcieot reversion ems sor 

elimioaton the reactaoce voltane. Wheo the brushes are niveo the sorward or backward lead theo it 

brions the short circuit coil uoder the iofueoce os the oext pole which is os the opposite polarity. Theo 

the sides os the coil will cut the oecessary fux sorm the maio poles os opposite polarity sor producion the

sufcieot reversion ems. This method is rarely used because sor best result, with every variatoo os load, 

the brushes have to be shifed.

b) Method of Using Inter-Pole

Io this method os commutatoo some small poles are fxed to the yoke aod placed betweeo the maio 

poles. These poles are called ioter-poles. Their polarity is same as the maio poles situated oext to it sor 



the neoerator aod sor the motor the polarity is same as the maio pole situated besore it. The ioter-poles 

ioduce ao ems io the short circuit coil durion the commutatoo period which opposes reactaoce voltane 

aod nive spark-less commutatoo.

3)Compensatng Winding

This is the most efectve meao os elimioaton the problem os armature reactoo aod fash over by 

balaocion the armature mms. Compeosaton wiodions are placed io slots provided io pole saces parallel 

to the rotor (armature) cooductors.

The major drawback with the compeosaton wiodions is that they very costly. Their use is maioly sor 

larne machioes subject to heavy overloads or plunnion aod io small motors subject to suddeo reversal 

aod hinh acceleratoo.


